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m I DEATH by starvation
Terrible Story Comes From Teller City on 

- • Qeorge Dean, of Can- 
Awful Fate

1GOV. ROSS 
DEPARTS

t*...l

■i
Sir William Vernon Characterized Kitchen- 

Proclamation as a Mischievious 
Document - Says Practice of Arm-

Stain on

One Thousand Miners WHY Lose- 
Place at Nanaimo.Of Freight to Dawson Via. St. 

Michael and Yukon Route.
V er’sSteamer Susie

ton, Ohio. Meets an 
- Partners Prepared to Eat 

His Emaciated Remains.

Nanaimo, B. C., Aug 14, via Skag- 
Notices have lieen postedVancouver, Aug. 16, via Skagwaÿ, ( 

Aug. ao. -The steamer Mexico formerly 
the Manuense, has been chartered by 
local shippers for a voyage to St.-AIi-

tens of

From Skagway Accompanying 
the Remains of His 

Wife and Child.

way, Aug. 2.— 
at the'pit heads of the Nanaimo coal 

notifying the workmen that ing Natives a
British Arms A Sharp

mines
owing to the tieing up of shipping on 
account of the San Francisco strike all 

will be laid off as ebon as the 
Unless steamers 

will be thrown ont of

cbael. She will earn 1200 
treight consigned principally to Daw- \ Passage at Arms.men

bankers are filled, 
arrive 1000 men 
employment.

boar- MKTB BY 18PM Mpast—this was the condition of the two 
surviving members of a party providen
tially found at 9 o’clock last Saturday 
morning by Louis Reich and George 
Woods, about ten miles up the Agiapuk 
river hear the old Esquimo village.

George Dean, Jack Huston and 
Joseph C. Tbiery originally comprised 
the party, but six hours before the 
rescuers arrived, Dean had breathed his 
last and the starving men recognizing 
in their dead comrade a means of de
liverance from their awful condition, 
cut from his thigh six inches of flesh 
to the bone and when discovered were 
preparing a slew in the igloo;, which 
had been . their home for about two 
weeks.

The opportune arrival of their 
tContinued on page 3.)

Bullion Stolen.
Seattle, Aug. 12, via Skagway, Aug. 

20. —Bar bullion to the value of $20, -

Teller News of July 25 is 
following story of starvation 

which for sickening

prom thc
(,ten tbc

lie declared further that the country 
au ante adjournment 

the status at the war on

London, Aug. 15. via Skagway, Aug 

20.—The waning session of the house

enlivened today by ajtSSSiW”-
jJE-trv. U is b«d to co"=e,vea
, lt,rfe men slowly starving within a 

” „|ioD,ney of a town, but when it is 
ddertd that these unfortunates had 

miserable existence for 
roots,

would welcomeand Steamer» In Port. ala.tcment on 
which they were still 'pending < 5. - 

although the ' war was

or any shipped from the Apollo mine at - Skagway, Aug. 20.—steamer Dirigo I 0f commons was
is in port this morning carrying 111vigorous tilt between Sir William Ver- 

lf amount of Dawson freight., The |
Dolphin is expected to arrive at 8nv | Jowph cb.mbe.lain

The canse ol the discussion was

Bodies Had Already Been Placed 
Aboard the Hating.

OOO,
Cnga, Alaska, is--overdue ob the -San 
Francisco, mint ami no traces can be 

Was supposed to have been

a
oon.ooo more.

non Harcourt, the Liberal leader and declared ended nt the close ot the last

0.
sma

found.
shipped to Juneau and thence to Se ttle colonial secte session

Chamberlain in reply ««id that the 
clearly indicated by

trwted oot 8
subsisting wholly on 

«U etc., it is mtle won.der that 
SI barely had strength enough to at-

most pitiful yet
I n-« days, three men ■■J prMUt such as they find along the 

Aeittrak river ; eking out an existence 
■ 8roots, snails, will goose eggs

containing half-formed birds, and 
! gradually reaching that stage wher8 b* 

dough! of eating human flesh is filled 
\ with anti=lpation_oli a sumptuous re-

moment.OFFERINGS OF FLOWERS. Itary.
Kitchener’s recent proclamation which w.r status w*
Harcourt characterized as. rniechievon* Lord KIVW. weekly repot, 
document which be said was no, the ! for himself he bn.) gone 
inspiration of Lord Kitchener nor of prophesyng MM 
Lord Milner, but of .the mmi.t.v of speaker ths, the government .« policy 

declared that the the only sure method of ending

attle.
CANNERIES

COMBINED
A«FOR RELIEF 

OF SHORTAGE
out of the*

Were Prepared and Placed Upon the 
Coffin by the Ladles of 

Skagway.

but WBUted-tbe-

Salmoit Packing Will Be Handledto be recorded : Natal

via Skagway, of «t He declared th.t_A«
England and America troop* wns no new policy- H had pee- 

viou.tr been pursued with crhicUm
China he said

Harcourt
Spuds Are Coming in Very Large 

Quantities.
Skagway, Aug. 20.—It is estimated 

that more than 1000 
have been shipped to Dawson during 
the past two days to relieve the short 
age in that commodity. The principal 
shippers are Sawyer, Ross Higgins 
Campbell and the- Dome Commision 

Co. ____

without food res-
by One Big Concern.ram. —Gov. Ross andSkagway, Aug. 20.

Portland, Aug. 14,
20 —A' consolidation of Puget I war between

spécial train todaav- 
escorted immediately to the

party arrived 
They were

on a
A tig
Sound"^ud Alaska Salnftm canneries

ffected. The new concern j promised So be, neither creditable nor 
the Pacific Packing | effective and is in contravention to all

fundamental jirinctplr* laid down oi

sacks of potatoes. The new policy of the governmentThe Bank Saloon T
Hating which ’had been hel-1 

The bodies of
The Indian troop* in 
had !*en co operating with the troop» 

highest civilized

-steamer
awaiting their arrival, 
his wife and child had previously been 
taken aboard. The coffins were covered 
with flowers by ladies of Skagway. The 
Hating will stop at Juneau at which 

the body of Capt. Foote will be

he* been ç 
will be kno*^ as
and Navigation company. The present I the 
season’s pack-4.* estimated at *1. 500,000 j in the St. 

and the profits wilt amount tv

------- coRNCfi riser and «mo•TWtCTS.

STRAIGHT LIQUORS ,
Soars Km Rye, Canadian Club, all brands 

of Scotone» and Gtns, Sherry, Port 
San terne and Claret Wince.

in seven of the
convention, powers.Petersburg

BACK FROM THE DEADJust Received cases 
fi,000,000ery

MIRRORS, Stveril Sizes 
CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 

MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

point 
taken aboard.

Pabst Malt Extract. COMING UP
THE YUKON

Ale and Porter.

BADLYConsldlnes Arraigned.
Seattle, Aug. It, via Skagway, Aug. 

20-Tbe Considine bribers have lieen 
for—the murder of éx Chief 
Meredithr. They pleaded 

guilty and will be tried September

Anheuser-Busch Beer SCALDED Woman Who Has Been Missing for Nearly 
Two Years Suddenly Appears in Van- 

Was Thought She Had

AND CIGARS
arraigned 
-of Police 
not

Strs. Olenora and Mona Bring
ing Goods to Dawson.25 - Cents - 25 Gold Run rajured

CHINDLER,
THE HARDWARE MAN

Workman on
Result of Cave in.asRITE MCDONALD, Pfof.. couver

Been Drowned From Steamer 
l^ear Skagway, Alaska.

a a a The steameta Glénora and Mona, two 
Canadian boats owned and operated by- 
Joe Genelle of Victoria which have 
been taken from the Stickeen route and 

the lower Yukon run arrived

16. Haldsdan Aase a workman employed.
Gold Run creek had a nar- 
for hie life yesterday. Aase

nay die Pardoned.
Seattle, Ang. 14, via Skagway, Aug.

evidence

on No. 20
row escape 
was handling a number of points in a 
drift when a cave in occurred pinning 
him down fast to the ground.

“Kid” Wegt who gave 
in the O’Brien trial, ha* been taken to 

at Walla Walla. It

I visited a put on
safely at St. Michael» shortly before
the Susie left on the up trip. The ___
boats encountered some pretty severe 
weather and one of them was minus ahsrexpected that 
smokestack when St. 
reached but further than that no in
jury was reported as having been sus
tained by the boats on account ot rough 
weather The boat/were oeing";

rip to I)awarm 
St. Michael and the

20.—
'Practically <All the Freight Brought Up Pfrer on 

theSt earner Tyrrell Was Consigned

iver saw any.
'the best claims, but they had 1 
just gone through the M E. was in the act ing from Skagway and fell overboard. 

It ha. alway* trrru Ik-breed Ifcal »br 
, luat, her MM but «b» «aura that iflM 

picked up by Hritlah Columbia I» 
with whom ahe haa bee» living

The unfortunate man 
of driving a- point at the time a ml 
when he fell to the ground Ins right 
side was in,a direct Une with the ea- 

With the exteption of 
completely covered 

depth of three fee, 
shouted for help but it was

Vancouver, {Ang 14. via Skagway, 
Kate Burke who was

he will lie pardoned
to*****does not think, howevtr, Aug. 30. -r Mrs.

reported nearly two year» ago aa bav 
ing been drowned has appeared in this waa 

The wdüiah waa diana
Utopia «alt- until the preaent time.

rry Michaels was shortly. - _c lower country ia wholly im I 
e. The fault lies printi^l? »- 
le people rather than anyfkhf J 
lie»? is aty extensif «WÀJ 
ukaming more or left» goti,Gt 
i/l be accomplished in tie*»
Icing outside capital to le** 
ley can show up more thatWf 
for the price asged for prop**

t glaaees. Pioneer drug **»

T. 6, WILSON SCAFFOLD capmg steam, 
bis bead he was
with/dirt to a

city/ alive and Well.
on the steamerIS TESTEDÏut in •z pttsNengvrwhen

sqhie time l^efore bis cry» were heard.
at length came to

repair for the 1 
the Snsiè Left 
boats were expected to leave there 
within a few days afterwards, The 
Susie met the following tioats going to 
St. Michael on her trip up City of 
Paris and Rock Island, at the mouth of 

from the latter 
the 16th ; Alice

/ Big Fight Is Now On
relieve hi. aufferinga. IroUt* .. 0U <>-• «rota bittar ami Œ

It is »ot believed that he suffercl ie„ting than ever. La.l E'id.yataa ^ ^ lMwn ro,ieUIWt all
any internal injuries although ** *V dropped several notches and yv ^ T ,wl >y, dropped to
bleeding from the now when recovered kdrock wa. nearly 'ea4.ed vbrn fv, Th, rm^Ha. which «■
at noon today be was reeling easily and 1 nbolinceulel,t WE, made that tit H5 Whitah«w«e
il l. hoped that he w.U not sufier.atn ^ be jP ^ tb. cut a.ro L
nermaneut injury. I |4o aecond-ctaa# through to 8k eg way, . taken at 4 v>
**Th*n*ia»m in queation i. owned by\%m ^,4 make th. rata ro Whita- tion.-vre rapid., bmng X**u « »*>

Messrs', Brvddie Bnw., Jo.lt. 1borne » firVL-etata **ddrrbe^ of .be Kb,milk.
The above annuuwxmewt waa nwie *‘««0 »- " . him

from the oflBe. of the Whita T-m-, VireporaUon w* rommll bun
Route Ami immediately .Hw ,be , ^f ^VanAmOme 

a I y"! t notice .« pmtad. Frank Mortimer. ( 0*. Vt uwt. I the «rival oi .me

CRAIG Agent of the CUflunJ fliltt. wfcM* boat. ^^ -,tad 1-t o.git- **t Ü,, cut .ml W Jte J- *„t —

i Fresh Ixraoey’e cawll«J. kelly »
(Co.. druggiata. —y— —

neii menellow w
ie resene t/ut not unÿl his arm and 

iribly sçaldéd. I
. The Same Is Now Being Stored in the Immense 

Warehouses OH>ned by Him.

s forEverything Is in Reatli
Geo. O’Brien’s Execution. fde were 

Medical 'aid was
The scaffold upon which George 

O’Brien will expatiate his crimes next 
officially tested 

by Sheriff Kilbeck' in 
of the officers of t he po- 

aml several

msupplies reduced at Goel
the Koyuknk, going 
place to St. Michael on 
at Fort Hamilton on the 7th ; Wtcolf 
at Devil’s Elm bel oh Russian Mission, 
on the Sth ; T. C. Powers and Jeff 
Davis, below the Russian Mission, on 
the 8th , Leah above Holy Cross, on 
the 9th ; Louise, above Fort Hamlin, 
on the 14th, Monarch below Nation 
river on the I7‘h ; and the ï$0*U 
above Eagle City on the 18th.

The Linda on her way up was passed sho|
on the 14th at Birth creek. The water the depths
is still in good condition for nav^tmn JJJ ^ JrfnKu,

all making good > ^ dummy wa* given a drop of

This Stock Can Be Bought at Prices Profitable 
to the Purchaser in (Any Quantity. You Can Buy 

4 One Pori Lots, 100 or 1000 Tons.

Friday morning 
this afternoon

wa*

if. the presence
lice, members of the press

Two bags of oatsinvited "guest*.
weighing nearly 200 pounds were placed 
on the trap securely tied to. the end of 

five eigths Manila rope, the 
saine that will be use ! Friday, 
all was ready the trap was *prung at 
the signal ot the sheriff and like a flash 

down through the 
below. To tbor- 

of the apptf-

\

T. G. Wilson, Importer.Third
Avenue.

.new
When

1er.h

JUSTICE
Patterns, m pwnamwi Té au mints 

... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORKS ...
DOUBLE sen vice * £

stages l«eave Uawson »•- *lltl 6 P m-
«« urand Korks; 9 a. m , 6 p^in.

hwson Transfer
and Storage Co.

.5Üs* and the boats are 
headway and experiencing only a little 
difficulty with sandbars.

slices
ten feet, two and a half feel greater 
than O’Brien will receive. The huge 
Sx8 beam, the same which supported 

King till life w«* extinct.

J
nd Belting.

” -r 3 is- Still Suffering —Will Nut Ré- 

Official Dutla*.
Dawson omet. a. C bioo 

oai-e Thoue No. i>; Stable No. 9. 
I,rami Korku ’t’hune No. 24.

with »Ure
am Clwb hotaf

Rlegaatly tumefied
I trie light» fil thé Aegl

AMES MERCANTILE CO.
Police Court.

Magtatafita Primrose presided over 
the destinies of the police court this
morning.

Angus
too freely ■ ■ ■. ■
found it convenient to lie down m the 
.11.. between First and Second 
nue^ near Mission street to sleep off 

ST-Ï. ?< the overdose. He pleadefi ^
guilty to the 'Dablre‘t,gh«av Arrange a enta for the execution sre
and obstructing th^RnW^highway ^ ^
and was given the option po. g . pre9eBt is made out and noth-
sml cosu or devoting io days of, his P ^ tQ ^ JoM rxcrpt to K,e,se
time on the royal woodpile morning of the execution,

Wynn Dulau who a week ago b« ^nges of the trap and aw.it
fore the magntraje for threatening JÜ ol him who it baa been Deft
cut Nat Darting a throat but whose ,h‘,, dtJ The mo„eo, ,he 
CMe wa. dismissed, was before the declared ' cfc fl „in ^ vacation,
magistrate eaterday atternoon charged trap >» P witbiu tbe week with a fell catgo oi
by bis wife May Sm.tb with stealing remain until the wur ,lough rtor.es for the Strut ie. .1
a diamond pin. gold crescent brooch, j, cut down The execution will
Laides some erttales-uf clothing, lift place ptempUy at. 710 tbe
claimed that the property wa. in the morning. __ ...
cabin to which she had access at all , Qf GoeUman’a Souvenir
limes He agreed to deliver the prop to your outside friends A complete

-* tsmxxtz* - •

|5 per bottle at the

sume■ old naan
never bent an iota though there we* » 
perceptible stretch to the rope The 
experiment was repeated a second time 
with the result, but with » leaser drop.

taken and the

Mir. Justice Craig baa again suffered 
a relapse from his old complaint. On 
Friday bis lordship was confined to ni. 
bed with a high fever and suffered 
greatly. Yesterday be had recovered 
sufficiently eo as to be able to be around 
Tor * few hours. Jamie* Craig will not 
«gain sit on tbe bench prior to bi. de 

for the Heat except, possibly. 
He ex

Everything else re- | 
ir Hardware Lines. :SMOEJDRESS1NO. BIRD SEED, 

tURATED PINEAHHLE, 
MAPLE SUGAR, SHREDDED - 

BISCUITS.

McDonald having imbibed 
of the “slumber brand”

Opening Up More ’• 
New Goods at

r. Automatic, Single 

head Carrier.

Measurement» were
the rope where it will encircle 

marked with aMILNE'S J f spot on
O’Brien's neck

ave-E’Fhon# TW. The Store That Sells HIGH CLASSlit). 
Not High Priced, Merchandise.

If »t any time for *ny rea-oo you »re dumfiLntied with » 
jnirchfi*» made here, mod ,t taek Wn «di rufuwl you, 

money and pay the freight.

FIRST AVENUE Tbe coiKleroneti. tn»n
By-,-'

per tore
detive» some ju«lgrocots. 

pecta to leare for tbe oelStd* 
of this «seek.

‘ftardware m We have been csirv- 
ing the same 

brand of
The StroUer Afloat,

Mr. J. White'of tbe Nnggrt sufl 
Clifford Silton for 

enjoy a/ well earned 
He will return in about » 

bruni zu

n tbc steamer

Steam
Hose

IE. Store. Whitehorse to
L til cxrtitniWf <>ur Sptviai Hale onAll Next Week we wa. m

\ Ladles’ Tailor Made Suits at
$7.50» $10.00 a né $154)0

Wen’s Business Suits, all wool,
At $15, Worth at Least Double

amo.

pictorial history of tbe Klondike. For
sale at all new» stands.

For three years and 
* it >* without «, P«w

Id tat market for strength and ^ ^ ^u'ltaraN^Otltar%
i

♦
inferior hose is sold for elsewhere. For T> c.H,*b

latest photo battons et Goetzm.u a. 

Photo supplie» reduced at GoeUmau’a.
I McL., McF. & Co.,
▼ ' LIMITED

<
tiona Shofl, the Dawson Dog Docftor Pto 

neer Drug Store. « ___

We fit gli

»
i{ Any kind of 

Regina Club hotel.
Latest stamp photos at OçeUman’s,

winem N Pioneer drug store.
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